Gloria Jane Durden Thomas
July 13, 1943 - May 27, 2020

Gloria Jane DurdenThomas, 76, of Panama City Beach, Florida, went to be with Jesus on
Wednesday, May 27, 2020.
Jane was born July 13, 1943 in Grand Ridge, Florida. She was a graduate of Grand Ridge
High School, and completed her higher education at Chipola Junior College and Florida
State University with her Master's degree in Elementary Education. Jane taught 34 years
at Grand Ridge Elementary, her own alma mater and 9 more years at Citrus County
Elementary. She loved her students and her students loved her.
One of the most notable memories shared by many of her students was of her playing her
classroom piano as they sang songs. Jane was talented and enjoyed many hobbies,
including sewing, painting, gardening and most especially cooking. She very much loved
cooking for her family and friends, and everyone surely enjoyed her delicious recipes. She
even coauthored a cookbook which contained many of her delicious recipes.
She also enjoyed traveling, reading, listening to NPR and watching Jeopardy. She was
very proud of her large collection of collector dolls which filled many display cabinets
throughout her home. Friends and family alike have marveled at her beautiful calligraphy
styled handwriting that adorned the many greeting cards, letters, and thank you notes that
she sent to them. Jane was a true southern lady, full of her own elegance, grace, charm
and generosity. Her former students, friends and family will miss her greatly.
Jane was preceded in death by her parents, Teamon and Doris Durden.
Jane is survived by her two sons, Christopher (Kay) Thomas, of Donalsonville, Georgia;
Jason (Rhonda) Thomas of Grand Ridge, Florida; granddaughter, Whitney Thomas of
Pensacola, Florida; brother, Pete Durden of GrandRidge, Florida; sister, Frances (Fred)
Nanus of Orlando, Florida; nieces Hannah (Eli) Leavins of Grand Ridge, Florida; Summer
(Michael) Palmer of Sneads, Florida; greatnephews, Malachi, Teamon and William
Leavins; and one greatniece, MaKinlee Palmer.
Funeral service will be 2 p.m. Monday, June 1, 2020 at Grand Ridge Baptist Church with

Rev. Dallas Ellis officiating. A private family graveside will follow in Carpenter Cemetery
with James & Sikes Funeral Home, Maddox Chapel directing.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Florida Baptist Children's Home.

Cemetery
Carpenter Cemetery
2370 Carpenter Cemetery Road
Grand Ridge, FL, 32442

Comments

“

Jane was very sweet kind and loved people, I been knowing her and her family from
a small child. She will be missed. Debbie Ditty McCroan

Debbie Ditty Mccroan - June 02 at 01:52 AM

“

Jane will be greatly missed by the girls at First Baptist Church in Panama City. We
loved her stories she would tell at lunch on Sundays. She loved her family very
much. Our prayers are with you.
Vera Lansing

Vera Lansing - June 01 at 03:16 AM

“

I loved Ms Jane and I believe she loved me! She added so much to her community and
school. She will be missed.
Jenny Pope Johnson
Jenny Johnson - June 01 at 01:40 PM

“

I have too many memories to claim a favorite; however, I never will forget when
Jason was born I thought there was not any baby cuter than “Baby Jason.” She and
mama thought it was funny how I was mesmerized by Jason. Mrs Jane was a very
sweet and gentle lady.

Barbara Ellis Bucceri - June 01 at 12:31 AM

“

Aunt Jane gave me a Dr. Pepper for breakfast when I was about 10 years old. That
gave her a special place in my heart.

Tommy Brown - May 31 at 11:45 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Jane’s family today. She loved her boys so very
much and her friends also. Jane will be missed!!

Aundrea Sellars - May 31 at 08:38 AM

“

Aundrea Sellars lit a candle in memory of Gloria Jane Durden Thomas

Aundrea Sellars - May 31 at 08:35 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy to the family! Have not seen Janie in quite a few years but
had such good memories of her and Jason & Christopher in the 70's when we lived
here. The boys played with our son a lot and yes, she had an amazing talent for
cooking and had a lot of cookware! Always glad to see you and had a smile and
taught this old yankee a lot about the South and traditions. Know she will be missed
so much. Ginny & Charlie Basford

Virginia Basford - May 30 at 11:27 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family in the loss of Jane.

Evelyn Daniels - May 30 at 09:55 PM

“

My favorite memory of my sister Jane is what an amazing mom she was! She was a
young mom - 23 - when she had Christopher. It would amaze me at well she adapted
to being a mom. Jason came along 3 years later, and, again, Jane adapted so well to
having 2 little boys! I adored (still do) both Christopher and Jason, and as I watched
Jane with them, I remember how happy I was! Jane put them first all of her life and
her greatest pleasure was being with them. She cared for them physically, mentally,
emotionally and socially in a fun and caring way. Most of all, she taught them about
God and Jesus. She made sure they know how very much they were loved by her,
our family, and most of all God. I remember that sometimes Jane had a question
about Motherhood and she would ask Mother and Bigmama for help. Of course they
were always there for her and the boys. I will add that my sister used to tell people
that she did not have to brag about her boys because her sister (me) did plenty of
that (haha). I was so blessed to have a sister that was such a wonderful mom, and
am so very blessed to have 2 wonderful nephews. I thank God for special
memories!!!!

Frances Durden-Nanus - May 30 at 08:57 PM

“

My heart is so heavy over this. Jane was a sweet and kind person. I remember my
husband nicknamed her "mouse" after first meeting her and discovering her fear of
mice. Then their was that sneeze that was unique as she was. Always someone
asking, "was that someone sneezing?" So many laughs and memories we've had.
My most treasured memory was when asked to pray it was so soft and sweet in Jane
fashion but never once did I hear her pray that she did not ask God to bless, protect
and guide Christopher and Jason. She loved her boys. Although, we didn't see each
other often when we did it was like it had only been a day or so. With that I will not
say goodbye, but see ya later. Hugs and kisses, wewe love you. Uplifting the family
during this time. Joyce and Billy Sproul

Joyce and Billy Sproul - May 30 at 06:08 PM

“

Worked with her for 5 years in kindergarten. Love her so much .A special lady and
friend. Will be missed by all her students and friends.

Joy Branch - May 30 at 02:36 PM

